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lUnnoke Colleiro.

The Catalogue of the forty
ninth year of Roanoke College
shows that students were en
rolled from fourteen states and
from Porto Rico, England, ami
Korea. Ten students from North
Carolina. This widely known
College has now entered upon
its fiftieth year. Iu connection
with the semi-centenni- cele-

bration next June, two buildings
are projected. To the full
courses iu ancient and modern
languages, Spanish has been
added. Improved facilities will
be provided iu the Commercial
Department, in which students
may also enjoy the literaiy ad
vantages of the College. The

mOpportunity
FOR

Young Ladies!

Keep
All our Fancy Parasols, plain and

ruffled, fancy borders, linen and silk,
to go in this sale at COST.

The above is worth considering: as
you will have quite a long while to
use them during the hot season.

The above line is fresh and new,
this season '8 goods, and every young
lady should avail herself of this op-
portunity.

Cash Sale ! Bargains ! ! Bargains ! ! !

'

s fact ulwajs fieli in your memory:

For Cuts, Mashes an.l nil Open Sores, you
neod only to apply

ffexican ffuslang iniment

a few times ami the snrernvs ami inflammatijn will

bo conquered ami the wounded flush healed.
' To get the best results yo:i should saturate a picco

of soft cloth with tab liniment and bind it u tho
wound as you would a poultice.

2."c, Hoc. nn.l $ 1.00 a bottle. 4

lrrn M CYC fV.' T',r r"utrV on' It tlie very first l(n of
lCXl HI1 Lit. linn:., rvuly or other
diseases amon yom- finvld v. ...3 MrxleiMi Mustang Lilulinent.

GANNON
& FETZER
com PA NY

OLARK SWEEPS THE FIELD.

''onner SucreulB by Fire Vote and

Walker Winn hj Handsome Slajorit
on Third Ballo- t- Beddlugfleld Wiiif

as Corporal iuii Commissioner Jojncr
Ktimliiutrtl by Acclamation.

: The Suite convention at

Greensboro finished its work

ifter 2 o'clock at night.
Lieutenant Governor Turner

was made permanent chairman
rind held the reins well if chair-ine-

of large conventions ever
do such hing.

As clearly forecasted Judge
("lark was overwhelmingly nom-
inated on first ballot for Chief
Justice of Supremo court. The
vote stood 1141 6 10 for Clark, 28
(i 10 for Justice, 8 for Shepherd,
1 for Conner, 43 not vot ing at
all. The vole was not made
unanimous however. Judge
Justice's own son on the floor
announced flint his father was
; tot a candidate and wished all
"otes cast for Judge Clark..

For Associate Justice from the
ast Judges Conner and Brown

were closely matched in public
lavor. The vole stood G25 05-- J

00 for Conner 620 35 100 for
jlrown. This gave Conner five
majority.

The nomination was made
unanimous. It was then 7:20
o'clock at night aud the conveD- -

ion adjourned till 8 o'clock for
i upper.

There were four measuring
r.rms for associate justice from
' he west, viz : Walker, Arm-jield- ,

Lockhardt and Moore.
Vhe first ballot stood Walker
--75, Lockhart 24, Armfield 319,
Moore 217.

The second ballot stood Walker
(04, Armfield 297, Mooro 120,

Lockhardt 138.

The third ballot stood Walker
714, ArmBeld 828, Lockhardt 84,
Moore 110. The nomination of
Walker was then made unani-
mous.

It was now 11 o'clock.
' The contest for Coporalion
iOommissioner was between six
: nd thefirst ballot stood Fairly
t9, Michaux 170, Watson 122,
Mason 332, Beddingtield 47L,

Brown 150.
The second ballot stood Bed

oMngfield 513, Fairly 12, Watson
12.1, Michaux 182, Mason 382,
Brown 21.

Fairly, Brown and Michaux
were then withdrawn and the
final ballot stood 630 for

524 for Mason and b6
for" Watson, which gave the
i omination to Beddingtield. His
nomination was madeunanimous.
rJoyner was made Superintend-i- .

Dt of public instruction by ac-

clamation.

k topi the Cough and Winks off the Cold

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets cure a cold in one day. No
:'ure, no pay. Price 25 cents.

No'es on the Convention.

The Cabarrus Delegation did
the handsome part in making
Mr. W R OJell chairman. Most
of the delegation returned home
Wednes d ly night without wait
ing for the session after 8 o'clock

In co sidering the platform,
'' e mi unity offered a

i "U'j affirm our allegiance to
ie Democratic party and the

! riiv: i pies as enunciated in its
; n ioual platform'' these words,
'We r.- - iftirm our allegiance to
' n? fundamental principles of

if Fvi.i jcratic party." This was
followed by cousiderable discus-ion- .

Mr. Ward, of Plymouth, took
' c!V'n to characterize

Cleveland as arch traitor
nnd was called a d d liar. He
v?as pretty well hooted down as
Le should have been.

The substitute was voted down
liowever and we have ourselves
tied to the platform of a dead
,3sue.

The platform as first written
was amended' in that the Sena-
torial primary feature wasstrick--

tu -

TO CUKE A COLD IS ONE 1HY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
(.ablets. All druggists refund
The money if it fails to cure.

'Foppish dressing tells the
world the outside is the best of
'he puppet."

i7

i
Congratulates the. State on the Adoption

ofSuft'raire Amendment and No Scan.
dais on State Govern nient and m Gen-er- al

l' repress. Especially in Education
Simmons Endorsed Allegi

ance to Democratic National Platform
Declared Republicans Criticised and
Hie Tariff Denounced.

We congratulate the people of
North Carolina upon the adop
lion of the suffrage amendment
to our State constitution and
upon the benefits that have re
sulted therefrom and we pledge
the Democratic party to faithful-
ly maintain it by eyery legiti
mate means and we demand that
the Republican party shall de
clare its purpose to either ac
cept or reject it. and until it is
accepted as a finality by all par
ties we declare it the duty of the
white people to stand together
for its protection. ..

The Democratic paity, repre-
senting the intelligence, the vir-tu- o

and the manhood of tho peo-
ple of the State, recalls with
pleasure the entire absence of
scaudals during its administra
tion of public affairs and ."he
gratifying advancement that has
been made amongst us in all in
dustrial lines. We have fostered
agriculture and promoted manu
facturing and have protected the
rights of labor. We pledge the
party to a fair and just system of
taxation and we demand that all
subjects of taxation shall bear
the just and equal proportion of
the burden of government.

We renew our pledges for the
extension and improvement of
the public school system of the
State, so that it may koep pace
with the needs and conditions of
our people and point with pride
to the great impetus and pro
gress in this great work during
the last two years and call at-

tention to the fact that this year,
for the first time in the history
of the State, every school dis-

trict has been able, to maintain a
public free school for four
months as required by the con-

stitution. We believe that the
permanent prosperity of the peo
ple of this State depends largely
upon ine construction auu uiaiu-touanc- e

of "good roads and we
pledge the party to the hearty
support of all wise 'measures to
that end. We heartily commend
and endorse the administration
of. Governor Charles B Aycock
and other State officials for their
faithful execution of the party's
promises insofar as the same has
been possible thus early in their
terms of office.

We likewise extend our appre
ciation and endorsement to
United States Seuattr P M Sim
mons and to our Democratic
Representatives in Congress and
congratulate them and the peo
ple of the State for their faithful
and official services to the State
iu councils of the nation.

We affirm our allegiance to
tho Democratic party and its
principles as enunciated in its
national platform, we denounce
the policy of imperalism as in
augurated by the Kepubncan
national administration and de
clare it to be obnoxious to our
form of government and fraught
with dangor to the very exist
ence of the republic. We de
nounce as oppressive and illegal
those combinations of capital
known as trusts and monopolies
that stifle competion, throttle
individual effort and destroy the
eonerous spirit of rivalry that
should exist in the commercial
world.

We denounce the deceptive
and sorry course of the Kepubh
can party in Congress in further
in2 the existences or the trusts
by its refusal to enact legisla
tion restraining them and to en
force in good faith the existing
laws against them that party
bcin z in the full control of all
branches of government.

We denounce the present
iniauitous. unjust and trust
creatine protective tariff, 1m

posed upon the people by the
iepublican party, and demand

its immediate revision, to ine
end that all unjust burdens shall
be removed and especially upon
tho necessaries of life. Its
provisions enable the trusts to
extort from the people unreason
able profits and to sell their pro
ducts to consumers at home at
greater prices than are charged
for the same goods to the for-

eign consumer. We demand,
therefore, lhat all such trust
made goods be placed on the
free list. We favor the estab-
lishment of the Appalachian
Park and urge that our Senators
and representatives in Congress
use their best efforts to secure its
establishment.

We again appeal to the people
with a confidence that it is only
from the Democratic party that
thoro can be expected an honest,
capable and efficient administra-
tion of tho government of the
State and point with pride to
its past history in the adminis-
tration of the affairs of State,
and challenge a comparison with
the iniquities of fusion and Re-

publican rule. "We promise the
the people of the State a con-
servative and economical gov-
ernment which has always char-
acterized Democratic rule and
pledge our best efforts for the
advancement of the material
prosperity and happiness rjf the
whole people,

t'upt. Summers' Aeclili-n- t not us iirimi
as Id ported.

Capt. Summers, an account of
whose accident appealed tn
Tucday'sSun, was not so baJly
hurt as was at first "Supposed.
The Greeusboro correspondent
of the Charlotte Obserw r says:

Conductor Summers was run
over by his train atPdnai.i, near
here yesterday, aud 1 s rm wm
cut off, the train pa si ever
his body and maki jg h n a

physical wreck for Ii 'e if 1 i! can
possibly survive. Tie ilV'd
near Guilford College, and is a
splendid man. Ho was passing
along on top of a car, lost bin
balauce and fell, and in some
way dropped under the movicg
cars. Salisbury Sun of ISth.

Mrs. J T Robinson Dead.

Mrs. J T Robinson died at her
home at Forest Bill at 3:.;0a. ni.
today (Saturday) of comsn tup lion
at the age of 45 years.

She was a good und lovable
member of McKinnon church.
Her funeral was conducted at
the home at 5 o'clock by her
pastor Rev. W A i , on and the
remains were laid to rest in the
city cemetery.

Our symoatl.; s a exit ndod
to the so TOwii.g 1 isbanr aud
five children. .

A Rag Inr, Piuriu I:i00.1.

Washed li.wn 'e ee"'u'( laie
vhich Cha- - J)i','..-fa- ., oi Lis!..),

had in ivp,.i.-- . "Jsta Hi;)';
waist dee- - i,i icy warei he
writes, "g ivo mo a orrible. -- old
and cough Itgn-- vorseda lv.
Finally the best dot ors in Oak-
land, Neb., Sioaji. C- y ami Oma-
ha said I had Consumption :tiid
could not live. Then I boc--

jsing Dr. King's New Discovery
and was wholly curoil bv six
bottles." Positively guaranteed
for Coughs, Colds and all Throat
and Lung troubles by P B Fet.re.-- ,

Price 50c

The Pennsylvani;. iailroad
encourages the aesthetic bv oHer
ing premiums for tho best paint-

ed houses and barns in fie towns
and hamlets along i. s linos. It
pays the road and it oays the
places, too, for peoplo are at-

tracted to towns which ..Low a
respect for paint. As a matter
of business it wouldu't hurt the
paint 'manufacturers t. join n
schemes like thai. Morn ii?'
Star.

Vacation T..j.
'Vacation time is c a- i

children are fairly 1 ig . i t of
doors. There cc I no
healthier place for ; 'r).Mii, "V

need only to guard iiV.t :hj
accidents incidental inos.. cpen
air sports. No re Jy tip.ii.i
DeWitt's Witch Ua:. el SaK e for
quickly stopping pain or remov-
ing danger of serious conse-
quences. For cuts, sei.'ds and
wounds. "I used De.Wiu's
Witch Hazel Salve for s;res cuts
and bruises," says ': . IS Johnson,
Swift, Tex. "It i.-- tho host
remedy on the ma -- koi." Sure
cure for piles and skin diseases.
Beware of couut.--i fo:ts. Gib-
son's Drug Store.

Mr. Jno. A Barn: d', u' i

neor Mills, was a puTi.san' .!,.)
at the Standard ofti today ( l'ri- -

day.)

Reduced Kates.
On account of iO filling birj

occasions tho Soul e. n Raj v:iy
will make reduced a' '."s

Summer School
School Teachers . S'ln it .

tendon ts, Black Mi e . C,
Aug. 3 to 10. Tic-Au- g. be j'd

1, 2 and 3 w a'
12. Fare . 00.

Confederate Vote '

Greensboro, N. (

Tickets to be sold
with final limit 25.
round trip . 15.

Sunday School
Morganton Distrn
M. E. Conference,
C, July ?i to 27.
sold ?.'.' and 21 will
F ue for round tri

Camp Meeting,
C., July K. to 20. '

sold July li) to 19 v

27. Fare for ronn.',

On Account of i im
Lodgo I. (). O. I'. r
oliua, Greensboro, o2
the Southern Kail a
special rates. Tie
A iiirt lil 1 1 nne

it !!;' i.i
h. rip

IliVirnrw nf ""000 volumes IS

much used. For the advantages
offered, the cost at Koanoke is
small. Nalein is a model college
town with six churches and no
bar rooms. The scenery is
beautiful aud climate healthful.
Tho catalogue, views, and the
June Collegian, may be had free
by addressing the president, Dr.
Julius D. Dreher, Saleui, Va.

- Edncntiona! Power of tho Press.

The tendency of the press of
the day, exccpliug a few sensa
tional newspapers of the larger
cities of the country, is to edu-

cate the people against a fond-nos- s

for the sensational. The
tono of the press is tnoro refined
than it was a few years back,
tho daily papers, especially those
in this part of tho country, have
ceased to try to gain popularity
bv nanderinfe to an abnormal
craving for sensational news
Murders, suicides and other hor
riblo crimes are now published
with as little detail as possible
All tho horrible circumstances
surrounding these crimes are cut
out and the papers content them
solves with the bare recilal of
the facts.

Tho newspapers are educators
11 this respect, as they aro iu

manv others, and while we be
liovo thev have accomplished
much good along this line, there
is still much tor mem 10 ao ine
public masses still crave for the
sonsationa . for that which is
Gruesome and horrible. Wil
mington Mossonger.

Street Cur Strict; in Itieltmonil.

Now the street cars are all
tied up in Richmond except the
Petersburg lino which is owned
bv a different compr.ny. The
matter of wages is tho trouble.
Tho company and the union
could not get together so the
cars were taken to the barns at
noon of the 16tb.

('rent Duniage by Flood.

A Keokuk. Iowa, dispatch of
the 14th says : "Another flood
has come and caught everybody
by surprise Tho levee of the
Keokuk CanningCorapany broke
this morning and 1,00'.' acres of
cucumbers and tomatoes and
2,0'10 acres of corn were flooded.
1 he loss of the canning company
is said to be 10,000 and to far
mors twice as much more."

HnrrisliurK Items,

llarrisburg, July 17. Farm
ers are about through with their
crops for tho present

We aro needing rain.
Cotton is small for tho time of

year. Corn crops aro looking
very well,

llarrisburg is on a boom again
as preparations aro being made
to build a fine school house.

Mr. and Mrs. J W Stall ings
and daughter, Bessie and Misses
May and Pearl Shillings, daught-
ers of Mr. P P Stallings, will
leave on tho 10th of this month
f.r Sunshine. N. C, to visit Mrs.
Sam Long and take in the
mountain scenery.

Stun Junes' fattest.

Wattei son's onslaught upon
Cleveland reminds me of the old
woman who went to her pastor
for counsel and said to him, "I
want to know what to do. My
old man fussus and fusses and
fussos at me all the time and I
have como to you my pastor to
know what I must do." The
good preacher replied, "My
dear sister, go home and heap
coals of tiro upon his head."
'My God Almighty," she said,
"I havo tried hot water and that
dono nogood." Atlanta Journal.

Mr. Paul Ewly Wend.

Mr. Paul Emly died at 6 o'clock

this (Friday) morning at his
home near Pioneer Mills at tho
good ripe age of 75 years.

I!o had suffered ill health for
about two yiu's.

Mr. E idy was a good soldier
for probably the full four years
of the war and was always an
industrious worker.

Ho leaves a wife, two sons and
three daughters to mourn his
death.

Thy Take Any chances

with some now and untried
medicine for such serious
troubles as diarrlunt, cramps,
dysentery, when you should
know that for over half a cen-
tury Painkiller has cured mil-
lion,, of rases? Look out for
imitations, Micro is only one
gi'titu:.'!, "Pery Davis'."

this

Kefteetums of a llnehelor.
Bread cast upon tho waters

comes hilck to you very stao.
j If it is a sin for a WOmau to
glory in her beauty it is a beauti- -

fnl sin
The man in the moon is blush-ins- ;

red because he sees so many
queer things.

The roason a hammock is so
facinathig for two is that it is
built for one.

Humor is like whiskey in mak-

ing a person who uses too much
'of it very wabbly.

Talk to a man about his busi-

ness and you may get him to
invest in yours.

The very freedom of action
that a man gives up by getting
married a woman gains.

A woman always feels sorry
for any woman younger than
she is who seems to be getting
old.

A girl kisses a man so as to
make up with him, and ho makes
up with her so as to kiss her.

After a man has ibeen married
too long he doesu't worry so
much because life is too short.

A widow can know more and
lot 011 that she knows less than
any " other creaturo on God's
footstool.

One way for an engaged man
to save money is to get married,
so as to bo able to stop buying
her presents.

The difference between .calo-
mel and whisky for a head-
ache is that your wife prefers
that you take the first.

Some women ore so queer
about their modesty that they
pull down the window bliuds
after the lights are out,.

It takes a red headed girl to
make a man think it isn't wo-

man's ways.
No matter how many times a

girl rehearses what she is going
to say when her sweetheart asks
her to marry him, she never
says it, becanso her lips are too
busy doing something else. N.
Y. Press.

An Editor's Enterprise.

An exchange is responsible for
this good story : A rural editor
who was visiting in Now York
was quite amazed with the
promptness tho newspapers dis- -

played in getting out reports on
king Awards condition. He
determined to adopt t'.;e idea on
all important events when he

'should return homo. Soon after-
ward he was told ono inormnj
by the local physician tint Doa
cou Jones was seriously ill. The
deacon was a man of some dis
tinction in the community,
the editor posted a series
bulletins as follows:

10 00 A. M. Deacon Jones no
better.

11.00 A. M. Deacon Jones has
relapse.

32..'0 P. M . Deacon Jones
weaker. Pulse failing.

2.15 P. M Deacon Jones
family has boon summoned.

.I I II H T I

Later in the afternoon a
traveling salesman happened by,
stopped to road tho bulletins,
and, going to tho bulletin board,
made another report concerning
the deceased. It was:

4.1 P. M. Great excitement
in Heaven. Deacon Jones has
uut yet arrived.

Andy Eaves, one of the oldest
citizens, of Kut icrford county,
is dead. Ho wits 05 years oid
and stated a short while before
his death that he had "never
taken a drink of whiskey, never
taken a chew of tobaivo, iiuver
smoked a cigar and never w iro
r.jj oatu," Kinston Free Press.

GOLD MINERS IX TOttN.

A LoudoDtiitrineer Wbj Is Developing
Cabarrus ITopprties.

Capt. B Tamblyn, a mining
engineer from London, who lias
been doing some extensivo work
during tho past few months in
developing miniug properties in
Cabarrus county, was here yes-
terday. Capt. Motz, of the
Brewer mine and Capt. Thiess,
of the Haile mine, were also in
Charlotte. A number of promi-
nent local gold miners were also
in evidence. There wasnothing
special on hand, the miners in-

formed an Observer reporter,
but the gathering of these min-
ing men indicate a revival of
interest in the gold mining in-

dustry of this section.
Capt. Tamblyn is a miner who

has been all over the world. He
has spent a good deal of time in
the South African gold fields,
and is familiar with the mines
of the western part of this coun-
try. He is also familiar with
the mines of the western part of
this country. He isalso familiar
with the Carolina gold fields', for
he mado an investigation of the
mines here 20 years ago. Capt.
Tamblyn is now developing 'our
different properties in Cabarrus
and says that ho has a good
thing at each one. He is satisf-
ied with ore that produces $20 a
von and he finds plenty of that
character iti Cabarrus. He
claims1 that he knows how to
ireat ores of this section suc-
cessfully and if that is the case,
his fortune is made. Capt.
Tamblyn may investigate Meck-
lenburg properties alter he gets
his Cabarrus miues well under
way --Charlotte Observer of 17th.

;UE,T MINE DISASTER LTVII.

Powder Explosion. Kill 50 Men 27
flrnuirlit Oiit-W- ork of Hesene Re-

torted by Gases.

A fearful powdqr explosion
occurred at Daly-Wes- t mine on
the morning ot the 16th, says a
Park City Utah - dispatch, in
which probably 50 men were
killed. Twenty seven bodies
had already been recovered. The
jar was terrific and kil'ed men
and horses one and a naif muesj
away in the mine. ,

The work-o- f rescue as in all
mine explosions is retarded by
the gases.

Some men have died after be
ing brought out aud ref uscitated.

I

Capt. V Somers Kerioiislr Hurt Tn"S- -

dav Xiirht-Lo- sts linth irm
Capt. J P Summers, conductor

on the north end of the South
ern, met with a most distressing
accident last night.

Capt. Somers left Spencer
with a peacU train about 7
o'clock last night for Monroe,
but before his train reached its
destination he fell from the
caboose and had both arms cut
off a brut th" elbows

Mr. Allison For the Senate.

Coucord, July 19th, 1902.

To the Citizens ofCabarrus:
Yielding to solicitations of

many friends from all sections
of the county, and feeling that
every good citizen should make
some sacrifice for his Country, I

have consented to become a

candidate for the nomination of

State Senator for this district.
My business record'and faith

fulness to the Democratic party,
I hope speak sufficiently for me

without outlining a policy here,
as to what you may expect of me

should you honor me with this
responsible trust.

Now that I have consented to

this race, I trust my friends will
not faL to utteud the pv icai es
to insu e my nomination.

Respectfully,
John P. Ai.mson

Mother Alwajs Keeps It Handy.

"My mother suffered a long
time from distressing pains aim
general ill health due primarily
to indigestion," says LW Spald-
ing, Verona, Mo. "Two years
ago I got her to try Kodol. She
grew better at once and now, at
tho asre of seventy-six- , eats any
thing she wants, remarking that
she fears no oad enecw as su
has her bottle of Kodol handy."
Dont waste time doctoring
svmptbms. Go after the cause.
If your stomach is sound your
health will be good. Kodol rests
the stomach and strengthens the
hnitv hv dicestine vourfood. It
is nature's own tonic. Gibson
Drug Store.

win net 18 rj.
The Jurors in the Federal

Court have up to this time been

paid $2 a day, but hereafter will

be paid $3. There will now be

an even greater desire to "get

on the jury." Fayetteville Ob-

server.

Seren Years in Bed.

"Will wonders ever cease ?

inouire the menus or nirs. u
1

Pease, of Lawrence Kan. They
knew she had been unable to
leave her bed in seven years on
account of kidney and liver
trouble, nervous prostration and
general debility; but, "Three
bottles of Electric Bitters en-

abled me to walk," she writes,
"and in three mouths I felt like
a new person." women suner- -

ing from Headache, liaonacne,
Nervousness, sleeplessness, Me-

lancholy, Fainting and Dizzy
Spells will find it a priceless
blessing. Try it. batisiacuon
is guaranteed Dy r eisers arug
store. Only SO cents.

mm mm

Cot. P B Meani for the Senate.

I am a candidate for the nom

ination of State Senator by the

Democratic primaries on the
first Saturday in August and the

Democratic county convention
of Aug". t the 5th, 1'iOii.

(JKEAT FLOODS IS THE WEST.

Damage to Coin Crops Put at 14,000,
000.

Heavy rains have been falling
in Missiouri, Indiana and Illinois
recently about Keokuk, Lincoln
and Joliet and enormous damage
has been done and is likely to be
done before the waters subside.

Grain men estimate the losses
as high as $4,000,000.

Bethunes Claim Aberdeen.

There is a lawsuit pending in

this county which involves al-

most the entire town of Aber-

deen. This suit has been instij
tuted by the Bethune heirs.
There is a large number of the
Bethune heirs, and they are in
different parts of this and other
Southern States. The defendants
are the property owners of Aber
deen. The plaintiffs claim that
the land which they are con
tending for was the widow Bo

thune's under a grant, and that
it was, upon her death, errone-
ously divided among the heirs of
her husband instead of the Be-

thune children. This was about
forty years ago. Sanford Ex-

press.

Acta Immediate!.
Colds are sometimes more

troublesome in summer than in
winter, it's so hard to keep from
adding to them while cooling off
after exercise. One minute
t'ough Cures at occe. Abso-
lutely safe. Acts immediately.
Sure cure for coughs, cold's,
croup, throat and lung troubles.

Gibson's Drug Store.

Ilia Nose in Wrench He Fights.
Mr. W B Troy informs an Ob

server reporter of a fierce fight
that occurred between two em-

ployes of the Charlotte Roof aud
Paving Company. a few days ago.
While one of them lay in a heavy
drunken sleep the other screwed
a monkey wrench tightly on his
nose. The nerves of the mtoxi- -

cated gentleman stampeded .im
mediately after he awaked and
he resiled with the monkey
wrench for ten minutes before
he succeeded in freeing his nose.

Then he went for his torturer
and fought him in a blood thirsty
fashion until bystanders inter
fered. Charlotte Observer.

A Poor Millionaire.
Lately starved in London be-

cause he could not digest his
food. Early use of Dr. King's
Nw Life Pills would have saved
him. They strengthen the stom-
ach, aid digestion, promote as-
similation, improve appetite.
Price 25c. Money back if not
satisfied. Sold by P B Fetzor,

Si;!:-sc- be 'or the 'ula C

New ncoived at Spencer was!,;.1'and J"'Heaven.
M'on ''PS nas

to the effect that a sudden motion
of the train caused ( apt Somers
to fall aud that in falling both
hands were extended over the1
rail and a wheel passed over hisi
arms cutting thrni off. '

j

Capt. Somers is a popular j

young railroader and his many
friends regret, to learn of this
serious accident.

Tho injured man carries if 1000
insurance ,in the Aetna with
Maupiu Bros. Salisbury Sun.

Fools are wiso men in tho
affairs of women."

"Frotn heanntf, comes wixloic;
from peaklug, repentance,''

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
disjestants and digests all kinds of
food, ltnlvenlnstant relief and never
falls tooure. Hallows you to eat all
the food you want. Theinrwt sensitive
tomaclis can take tt. By its use many

thousand of dysiM-ptle- s have been
cured, after everything else failed. It
prevents format ion of theslorn-k-- h,

relieving alt distressaftei ntng.
bieting unneecssary. l'leasant to taltu.

It can't help ,
! tin

frt w.!torwl?"r i IH'V i t ii'n, tui'i'tro.
JlHtJi. IhjH!ii.:uw'i!": l.IJU S till! tHK. tUli.
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